
L. SPONSLE'S C'OLUM.N
SONSLER,

Recd _Estate Agent, Scrivener, Conveyances Insur-
ance and Claim Agent. Office Main StreetNear
Centre.8 • ' ,

•

OR SALE . . .V . . .
tract of valuable Timber Land containing ONE

HUNDRED ACRES, lying on the South Mountain 3
miles above Mt. Holly,known as the steam sato mill
property. Tho tract is most favorably located, easy
of access and the timber ofho best quality. .

Tar terms &c., apply to
A. L,SPONSLER

Union Pacific Rail Road Colipany,

FIRST MORTGAGEE BONDS,

Into;oftrayable •Seml•Anntiolly-In Gold,

The subbscrthor, having boon appointed the Floan.
slat Agent for the Clompankat Carlisle, will receive
subscribtionKfor theabove named Bonds,_ which has
been recently advanced to 102 nud are at that state
regarded the eliftest security in the market.'

A. L. BPONBLER,
Office No. 18, West Main Bt.

...

.•

VALUARLE LOT. OF GROUND
FOR BALE, . .

Situate.and lying' otefeen East Main and Pomfret
_Streets extended, In the Borough of Carlisleand-coh-
talng about four acres.
"

This is one of the most desirable Lott in the town
and could bo used for a variety of purposes—besldes
Itecapabllity of being advantageously divided into de-
sirable building Lott,having a front on. each of tho
above namodfitreets, It would ho a most excellent lo
cation for some manufacturing buslnosi. The Goa
and Water pipeeare already laid just In front of the
Lot. Apply to

A. L.BPONSLER,
Real Estate Agt.

.10R SALE.
A. LAKCE. THREE-STORY

RISK HOUSK, with COMICI-Moil .
--

Back Building, occupied as a Store, -.. 14.1111and private residence, situated on ',••••,j.,..
West Slain Street Carlisle, near the

•

corner of West. This property con-
talusall the insiders.,linprovembnts. The,- lot being
30 foot In front,and 240 in depth With a Stable and
Carriage House on the alley inthe roar. The build-
ingsaro all now and in good condition, nod the loca.
Alen_ la mg deplrabloono for business. Ene_uiro of_

SPOiZSL.ER.
litfaug

pIOR SALE.
. TWO new TWO-STORY DRIOK

• °USES, situated on East Street,. a -
abort Megan.' South of the _Railroad :i,S"V
Bridge. These buildin have boon -'.‘.:"...

~

lately. erected and are in excellent'g!..,'.' In(
order, having water,introduced, with" ••••',..:.: •;-.,.. • '-
other convenient Improvements. Apply to -

'2Baug 08. A. L. nPONSLER:\

FOR SALE.
•

A commodious 'TWO-lITORY
BRICK PRIVATERESIIIENCII, with _
aTwo-Story Br ick Back Buildingand ,

fr.s...ash House attachod,slMate on
West.Louther Street; near the corner
ofPitt, Inthe Borough of Carlisle. The lotcontains
20 feet In frontand 120 In depth, the house contains
seven rooms and a kitchen, and ban been ,bnt re-
eently built. The owner being desirlous ofremoving
from Cdrlisle, the property will be disposed of on the
most reasonable terms. Enquire of

A. L. SPONSLER
2,Bsug 68.

VALUABLE GRIST MILL AND
FARM AT PRIVATE. SALE.

Situated on the Conodogulnet Creek, 6 IMHOF East
lef Carlisle, and 2 mllea North of New Kingston, in
one of the moot fertile and productive pnrts of the
county. The Mill la'built of Brick and Stone, bne
been recently repaired and Is In excellent cenditkon,
containing four-run-A:lf stone, and-has one of the best-
water pogrom on lhocreek ovlth n Saw Millattached.

The farm contains SO ACRES of excellent land,
with_,, large T_wo•Story

-M-ANSION HOUSE,
BANK BARN, FRAME TENANT HOUSE and other
outbuildings thereon erected. The .land is in-a.bigh
state ofcultivation and under good fence, and Las
an excellent apple orchard, -besides other fruit. •

The Mill with the water power and r ? or S acres of
land. embracing tho tenant houso, will be disposed of
separate from the farm should the purchaser desire
it.

Por term and particulars apply to
. A. L. BPI,NSLER,

Real-Estate Agolt
28mug 68

EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
I_ll, A Douhla.-:L Story Brick Holm
with Frame kitchen attached, suitable ....A:A
for oceupancy of too frutilics or us gillStore Room and Dwelling, al:twitted on I, !.

PENN STREET, CARLISLE,:
will be disposed of on,t•vorablo terms

12jude GB.

Also a commodious Too ,qtory "BriCk.
DWolling House, with Brick Back ,
Building, situated ou .Eust. Slulln ',"Fi• ;I.1,
Street; -• • •

I .2june 68

-Also a valuable building lot, shunted on the South
East corner of West and Pomfret Streets, fronting

60 feet on Pomfret, and 240 feet on West Street.
This is one of the most desirable building lots in the
borough.

12june 68. -
.

-

' Also a Three Story Dwelling house,
built of Brick and Frame, containing 8,

rooms and Kitchen, with all the modern •

Improvements, with stable and earrings ;
house In the rear, situated on a lot of
ground on West Louthor Strout, Carlisle, containing
62.feet in front and 240 foot in depth, a very desirable
residence, ...

A. L,SPONSI.EIt,
Itcal Estate Agent

I.`2june 09.

1111E,FARMER'S BANK, OF CAR-
LISLE, PENNSYLVANIA,

Recently organized, has keen opened, for truessetion of
'a general banking busineis, In the corner room of It.
Given's. new building. on the North West -corner ct
ugh street and the Centro &plant.

The Directors hope by liberal and careful manage-
.ment to make this a popular institution, and n safe
depository fiee all Who may favor the bank With their
accost:az.

Depositsreached and pa Id back on demand, Inter.
est allowed on spacial deposits,-Cold, Silver, Treasury
Notes and Government Bonds, bought and sold.

Collections made on all aceetsiblu points in the
country. Discount day, Tuesday. Ranking hour.
room 11o'clock A. M. to 3 o'clock P. 31.

6

J. 0. hOFFErt, Cashier.

IL Given, President. ' Wm. U. Miller,
Thomas Paxton, David Heiken,
John W. Craighead, A. J..Eforman,

27mar AS-tf Abraham Witmer

READING RAIL ROAD

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT
MO,NDAY-i-.-4tTGUffT 3cl 1868
GREAT TRUNK LINE FllO3l THE ,North and

North:West for Philadelphia, Now York, Reading,
"Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokin, Lebanon,
Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, Litt., Lancaster, Colum-
bia, Ac., Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as follows:
At 2.60, 5.25, and 8.10, A. M.,and 12.20, 110013, 2.05 and
9.35, P.M. connecting with airrillar Trains on the Peon.
sylvanin Rail Road, and arriving at Now York at 5.00.

.10.00 and 11.45A. M., and 3.50, 6.55, and 9.50, P.M.
Sleeping Carsaccompaning tho 2.50. A. M. and -9.85'
P. M. • Trains without chango.

Leave Harrisnarg'for Roading, Pottsville,Tamaqua,
'Minereville, 'Ashland, Shamokin, Pine Grove, Allen-
town and Philadelpina,at 8.10,,A. 31., and 2.05, and
4.10, P. 14., stopping at.Lebanon -and Principal Way
Stations; the 4.10,P. M. trail/ making connactiond for
Philadelphia and Columbia only. For Pottsville,
Schuylkill Harm and Auburn via Schuylkill, and
Susquehanna Railroad, leave Harrisburg3.30, P. M.

Returning: Leave Now York at 0.00 A. 31., 12.00,
Noonand 5.00 and 8.00 P. M.; Philadelphiaat 8.15 A.
M. and 130 P. M.; Sleeping care accompaning tho
9.00, A. M. and 5.00, and 8.00 P. 31. trains from New
York, witbontrobango. •

Way Passenger Train hams Philadelphia 7.30, A.
'3l.,''connecting with similar train on East Penn-
sylvania— Railroad; _-returning - Ifrom Reading at
0.30, P.M.; stopping it all Stations; Pottavilla at 7.00,
and 8.45 A. M. and 2.45, P. Id , Shamokin 5.25 and
1121.A.-M. Ashland 7.00 A. M. 12.43 -Neon and 1.55
P. M.; Tamaquaat 8.30, A. 31.2.15 and 4:35 P.M.•

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Itall Road at 7.10 A. M. for Harrisburg, and 11.30 A.31.
for Pine Grove and Tremont. .

Reading Accommodation Train: Leaves Reading,
at 7.80, A. M., returning. from Phlladolphiaat 5.15P.M.

Pottstown .Accommodation Train: Leaven Potto•
town-at 0:45, A. M. returning leaves Philadelphia
4.30, P. M.

ColilmblaRail Road Trains loam Beading 7.00, A.
314 and 0,10,.P._ for. : _Ephrata, LIU., Muenster,-COlumbial

Porkionten Rail Boad_Trains leave Porkidruen Junc-
tion at 9.00 A. M. and 0.00 P. M. Returning: Leave
Skippack at 9.10 A. M.,and 1.25. P. M., connecting
withsimilartraine on Reading hall Road. • -

On Sundays: Loavo Now York at ,13.00, P., Al.
Philadelphia 8.00,' A. M., and 8.15, P. M., the 8.00 A.
31. Trainrunning only to Reading; Pottsville 8.00,,
A. M., Harrisburg 5,25 A. M. and 4.10 And 9:35, P.DI.,
arid Reading at 1.10,2,55 and 7.15 A.M. for Hal risburg,
at 7.00 AJI. and 11.40, P. M. (or Now York and 4.25
P. M. for ••

Computation, Mileage, Season, School and Excur-
elan Tickets, to and from all points, at reduced rates.
. Baggage ehoolcadtltroughi 100 pounds allowed oath
Passongor.• . 0. A. NICOLLS,

• Gen Supt.
14ang 08. . .

OOK OUT'.DRY , GOODS MEN:
. . TO TUN PUBLIC.

Ihevejuatroturnod IFOLn -the East withmy Spring
Stook, and aa usual;Tartisellipo Goode a Ifttlo cheap.
or than another Dry Goode' Home In. town. Ido
not thlnkit necessary tooccupy. a column of none-
paper to keep up my reputation for (Jelling cheap
Oopda, nor do -I wish to-rosort, to clap, trap to, gull
the public. All ask of them to to call-And examine
foirthemsolves,'and Ifnet satisfied with the prlcee,
not, to buy. Remombor the 'stand No. 82 North
Ilariover Arad, next door to Dr. Ifiellbea, andblillor
is Dowers Hardware Store,

. MILES.
P. P: I will seq_pci ikinfgrAlout tin!tfpWrtiA

Brflaprll07 ,
.

cOrET- ;the, bpst Photographs' at
' Loctii*Vs, Pionituuk Photograph Qtallory

n Street,
014/411 •

VOL., 68.
RHEEM Br. DtrNBAR, Editors and:Proprietors.

DRY GOODS. ' r,
POPULAR _GOODS

IMO

EXTREMEITILW-PRItES

W. C. SAWYER Sc Co's

We havelust-reduced the prices or our Immeneo

IMMI

DRY GOODS,

- GA-RPETS &c

DRE 4 GOODS such LIS

lierilanni's, Crape Aloists,
Grenadines, Silk and,Worster,

Florontlneg,-111ttltese. Cloths,_, .

OhoTe,l3,lr and Empress Sul Pop 117!

also a, full lino. of

ORGANDY.LAWNS,

Figured. Plain and Plaid at greatly
reduced prices.

Our stock has the advantage of as fine assortment
of all kindle of floods as can be obtained In the
early part of the season

Callandexamlneana-nna assortment and retuned
prices,

-WHITE GOODS

a ondlosa variety among which Mn bo found

Swish MUSH. In Plain, Plaid and Striped,
Nainsooks, every grade and style

Javenete In lard and Solt finigh, •
• Victoria and Bishop Lawns,

Mull and `French ?dueling,
French Needle Work and

HamburgEmbroideries, very low

8 U111111E.I? SSIMER.ES,

Cloths and Vestings

Elegant styles and qualities at pileem that defy
competition. Suits made toorder by the best work.
men In the town.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!

'lnns°la, Three Ply,

llama-made and
Iletdps,wlttiout regard to profit,

Oil Moths In 4.4, 64, 6.4, 8.4 all qualities,
Rugs, •

Mats, '

Shales,
Mattlugs and

' Looking Olasms.

HOSIERY,

G L 0. V E S ,

NOTIONS &o

We present toour customers rite obances fir bar-
gains end would say to -all, calk alid 'examine our
largo and varied stock of,

' • SEASONABLI?. G00.155,`

and compare ourprice list

Please remembertbe old eland

UNDER HANNON'S HOTEL,

EAST MAIN STREET]

.All who wish cheap
DRY •OOODB3

All who wish cheap
' • HOUSE FURNISHINO4OODP,

All who wish a full stock of
i3RA6ONABLR GOCIRS;

and at Reduced. Prices, call at

0, W. o. EIAWYR . & C6.8.
Eat MAIN fyr.REET.

2440141. -

HOOPLA:ND'S BITTERS.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

Hoofland's German Tonic.
Prepared by Dr. C. Id. JACKSON,

`PIIrLADELPHIA, PA.

The Great Remedies for all Diseases

LIVER, STOMACH, OR
DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

.Iriefland's German Bitters
Iscomposed or the_pnre Juicer' (or, net they nre medid•

nalry ternielf.; kcM/s) oc2Codis,
'Herbs and Barka, making a prepare-
'Lion, highly concen tinted, and entirely
fritfrom Alcoholic- 7 adwarlurt of any

1100FLANDIS,GERMAN TONIC,
Isa combination of all the Ingrodienta of the Bitters,
with the purest quality of Santa Cone Runt, Orange,
etc., making ono of •the most pleasant and agreeable
remedice ever ollered to thepublic.

Those preferring a Medicinefree from Alcpholle ad.
mixture, will nee

Hooftmid's German Bitters.
-In eases, of nervous depression, when some alcoholic

stimulus le necessary,

ROCTLAR'S GERMAN TONIC
should be used

The Bitters or thuTonic are both equally good, and
contain the same medicinal virtues. -

The stomach, from .variety of muses, such as Indi-
gestion, ,Dyapepsia,"Nervous
eta, Is very apt to k ey4si have its functions
deranged. Theresultl,4 ofwhich is, that tire
patient suffers from 4 several or more of

the following diseases .
•

• , • ,

Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fulness of Blood to the ead,-Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea, Hearb-
burn, Disgust-for -Food; ulness- -

or Weight In the Stomach,
- Sour- rauctalione, -

ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of

the Head. Hurried -or -Difficult
Breathing, .Fluttering at the Heart,_

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
in a Lying PostureDimness of Vision,

Dots or Webs , 'before the. Sight,-
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi-

ciency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of thin Skin and. . .. . .... _ .. . .._

.2 r e s,o -1'aI n in ..,

the bide, Back,Chest,
Limbs. etc:: S n 8 it. e n

PI ushea of - Beat, Burning—-
intheFlesh, Constant Imaginings ofEvil,

• and Great Depr.ession of "Spirits.

These teinedies wilt effectually cure Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous Debility,
Chrome.Diarihrea, Meese of the Kidneys, -and
Disefures arising frop-a-DifordererLidver,litcunaohoar_
'lntestines.

DEBILITY,

Feaultiez_-_ from any Clause whatever':
PHOS=ATION OF THE SYSTEM,

induced- 't,.y -• Severe- -Labor,-- Hard-
ships, DM,rposurs, Fevers, etc.

Then; le ne medicine b..itant-equal to these remedies
In such cases Adone and vigor is imparted to the

— WIIOI-67Eiyetkm, -the-F----Appehteis Strength-
ened,food la enjoyed, J,4_ , the stomach digest.
promptly, the blood • le purified, the com-
plexion become. sound and healthy,
the yellow tinge is eradicated from the eyes, a bloom
is given to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous in.
valid becomes a strong and healthy being.

Persons .Advanced in Life,
feeline band of time weighing heavily upon

themovithputts attendant Ills, will find In the we of
thin BITTICES, or the TONIC, an elixir that will
Instil new life into their venni, restore in a menegre
the energy and ardor of more youthful days, build up
their shrunken forms, and give health and happiness
.to theirremaining years.

NOTICE:
Itto a vell-establlehed feet thatfully one-half of the

female portionof our population are sel-
dom !neeenjoyment of good ; or,
to use their own ex c prenalon," never feel
vell." They gre_leri.
energy, extremely nervous',and have no appetite.

To this class 'of persona the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, Is sapeclally recomMonded.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
ATO made strongby the use ofeither of them remedlea
They will cars every cue of bIARARMUS, without
• Thousands of oertificatee have accumobtted In the
bands of the proprietor, Mit space will allow of the
publication of but a few. Those, Itwill be observed,
are menof nolo and of such standing that they mat
be believed.

ki*9 16(oufl

Hon. Geo:W. Woodward.
CTWltutiesqf Ma Suinxma CourtofPa., writes:

Pailartelphia, March

"Ifind 'Hoolland's Gennnn Bitters' h

d*clod tonic., useful In diseases of the
estkoorgam, and of great benefit In

Cale' of debility,and want of nervous ac-
tion In the system. Younttrely, .

GRO. W. WOODWARD..

Iron. dameli. Thompson: •

..radfig of A. Mupresne Court of lenniyfrania.
Philadelphia, April zs., 1866

"Iconsider Gormand's German Bitters'a ialimble
wriciffefrisintasCofattacks-of Indigestion orDynnepals.
Ican certify this from my experience of it.

Yours, with respect, "

=I

From' Rev,• Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptat 'Church, Philadelphia.

•

Dr. Jackson—Dear ilir: I have -been frequently, re-
quested to connect my name with recommendations'
of differentkinds of medlcines,itut remlidlngthe prne.
Gee as out of my op propriate Sphere, I
have inall cases de alined; but with a
Clear proof In earl I •

acts Instances and
particularly in my r cAve...f ece ny, of the
usefulness of Dr. Ifoolland's German IllttetS, I depart
for once from my usual course,

an
to express my. full

conviction tiutt,/ar general.debilgty of the ogst, and
-especially fog Liner Contilfautt, it is a safe and valuable
prrparation. In-sorne canes Itmay t butrsally, I
doubt not, Itwill be very beneficial t tbotie ito suffer
from the above causes..

, Yours, very respectrili4
ICIthir NARD,•

Eighth,'liciow, Mates EL

From:Rev F. D. Fends 1,
ArsisitinfEtlifor
I•have. derived decided benefit from tho oreof Hoof-

land'', German Bitters, and feel It my privilege 40re.
command them as a moat valuable tonic, toall whom
'aufferingfrom gitneml debility or from diseases arising
from derangement of the liver. Team truly, ' •

B. D. DIINDA-LD.

CAUTION.

r IlooSandia OenrinnRemedies aro counterfeited. See
that theeignatureof O. M. JACKSON
to on the wrapper I ...) . of each bottle.
All others MD aiun I .` terfcit. , Ipoelid Office ''" and Llaynnufactoryat the OenantriMedicine Store:No.1M OlLStreet,-
Philadelphia.

CHARLES N. EVANS,
• Onminn Druggist, Proprietor, ,

...
... Formerly 0. M. di-canon & (Id.

Foraide by all Drugglsla and Dealer. in Mediclne.ir.

'X'XaCIEE3.
"H'dofi6u`d'eLler'iiitii - llitibn~[~crliuttttl",.•.."._.,`.~_.~i,-oed,

• " • " half "dozen •00
lloofland'i German Tonic, put up In gustbottles, Y60

por bottle, or &half &ion for 7 60
. .

lIEr D• notforgot to examine Ironttiolics
!meinTler to itot thegouda*

T.•.,,..„...,_..„..,.,.
,;,...

, .. . , ..., . .
~, . c*.,,(1,,r v

~
,

Carlisle;- Pa, Friclal'Septimber 11, 1868.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE . FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

MAJ. GEN. J. F. I:CARPRANFT

Our candidate for Auditor General is too
well-known to require at this late day any
extended newspaper mention. The name
of GOll. llartrnnft3efamilrnrto the country,
and in Pennsylvania it has long since be-
come a household word; Asa slight recog-
nition of his service during the rebellion he

,Was elected in 1865 by his fellow-citizens
Auditor General of the - State, a pox
sition 'of great responsibility and one
requiring _ of a mothodi,
cal mind, like that possessed by Geo. Hart-
ranft. _Having served the 'public in if
civil capacity as faithfully and fearlessly as
lie served his country on,the field of battle,
li.s fellow-citizens have fheaccond time
placed,him in nomination for this high and'
responsible position.

I.n 1865 there was issued from-this office a-
small pamphlet containing 's' brief record of
the public services bf Gen: Hartranft. The
facts therein set _forth constitutea correct
Inegraphical sketch of our .pandidato, Sitid
wo hero reproduce them, abridged, in-order
'thatpur citizens may the more easily, keepgreenin_the.ir memories the services of .onoofPonasylvania's favorite sons.

Major General John T'rederick Eitrtranft
is u native of;New_ Hanover township,Dlontkomery county, Pennsylvania, and wasborn December 16, 1930.- He graduated at
Union College, ut Schenectady, New York,

-in-1853i and-was employed as n. civil engineer
for some time. He assisted in running the
line of Mauch Chunk .and White Haven

-Rai lroadr wliich-has-since-been -constructed-
. and had charge of the working party who
surveyed the route of the proposed' railroad
from Chestnut Hill to Doylestown or New
Hope.

In 1854, Sheriff Boyer, of Montgomery
county, secured his services as Deputy, and
be continued in the- Sheriff's offiiie in that
capacity during the rcmainde of Mr.
Boyer's term of office, and the whble ofthat
of Sheriff-Rudy, who was elected in 1855,
and continued till 1858.- In this position ho
became acquainted with We people of his
ns tive county and acquired a general repu-tation among all who met'him as a proMpt,careful and efficient business man.

Having pursued the study of the Jaw thenecessary length of time he was admitted
to practice atc the bar of Montgomery county
in the fall of 1800.

He was elected Colonel Of the'Firet Regi-
ment of Montgomery Cbunty Militia in
1859, having previously -been Lieutenant
and Captain.. .

'

The call to arms in April, 1861, when,
after Sumpter was fired upon, President
Lincoln issued his first appeal to the hero-
ism and devotion .of the' people, found
Holonel Hartranft a _Democrat, attached to
the political principles in which he bad been
reared. But it found. him none ...the, less
a patriot. From the day in which-he took up
arms in defenceof his country, ho laid aside
all ideas and theories of partizanship and
became alone a heroic soldier, striving. al--
ways_tu do his duty, where-v-6Fand when-
ever that might call him to action.

Ho lost no time in tebdering the services
of his militia regiment to Gov. Curtin
having visited Harrisburg for that puipose/on Tuesday the.l6th ofApril: It. was as
piomptly.accepted, and became, the Fourth
Regiinent of Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Rendezvousing at Harrisburg 011 the 20th,
it was .speedilymrmeq, equipped, and sent.
forward to Perryville, in Maryland, thence
to Annapolis, and finally to Washington.The term of service of hie regiment had
expired, and it was on the homeward march
when the Battle of Bull Rim tookplace: Theforward movement of our army to meet the

rebels, in that first grand encounter attractedHartranft's attention and•he determined-not"
to be left behind when, fur the first time,
his country needed his services in actetill
battle.' lie offered himself to Gen.McDowell to serve in any capacity In, the.approaching struggle where ho could be use- ,
lul. The General' ,remarked that it was
scarcely. "regular" to, cicitio, but Hint his ap-
preciation of Col. Hartrlnft's noble conductwas so high that he. would assign him to ,duty on the Staff of ui.. Franklin, . who-
commanded the

Staff. of
to which' the 4th

Regiment had been attached. Col. Frank-'
lin, in his report, 'moire of his services withwarm words of commendation,•:and-GeneralMcDowell expressed regret afterwards that
he had not done justice to his valuable ex-
ertions by especially mentioning. him in his
official report of 'the battle. - • '

General:Cameron, then Secretary of- War,
•also referred with high ecomiums„to his
conduct on this occasion, and..it formed a
gallant commencement for a grand career.Colonel Hartranft had no intention of re-
tiringfrom the service 'at, the close of the
three months' campaign. , A week before
the: battle of Bull Run he 'bad 'apc,illi ed to,

•and obtained permission from t ie. lir De-
partment to recruit a' throb year ' regiment
He lost no time in coinmenettig its organi-
zation, Gov. Curtin having added hie au-thority to do so, aid.on the 16th of Nevem-,
bore it 'was mustered into service at
Harrisburg, with Hartranft As Colonel and'
became the Fifty-First Regiment Forthsyr-,
vania.Volunteera. ., .

This regiment was aEsigned to Burnsido's
Army, which- was then, organizing Lt 'An-
-napolie for sorviee. on. the coast of North.Carolhoi. ' It became a part of .RonO's bri-
gade, hnd participated in the whole 'of
I.3urpil.ido's campaign. The expedition loft
Annapolis early in Jamiary, '1862, -and,on
tho 10th of the following month 'Col. Riot...!
ranft ledhis mon up through swamp,which,thorebelahad supposed impassable; to stormt4h,r141166..W0rh--on::-Rannolto-Island.-.!!The,
robols were nearly all captured, and •Lilo'enacts ,of so signal n sums% in the initialcontestof the campaign, worn :excellent.,:The rebel fortiileatiensit Newborn "wore,attacked and carried on the *h of Morel',;gild hero again Col: Hartranft bort) a con-.

spicuous part. The contest-Wasa"-severe
one, and loss on both sides serious. __The
army of Burnside - remained at Newborn
until the conclusion of McClellan's diens-
trbus campaign on the Peninsula, when

largo-portion-of-it was etiilipeo to NewportNews, to join the Army of the Potomac.
, Early in August.the force at Newport
News was transferral by transports toAcquia Crtek, and thence by railroad toFredericksburg, where Reno's' Division at-
ri.vod on the 4th ofThat month... Hera theyjoined the army under Pope, and thence
Tarticiprited-in-all-therbattlas:a iidak
es of his unfortunate campaign. The, ser'-A
vice during the three weeks of his command,.lima arduous in the extreme. From Fred-
ericksburd to the old battle ground of Bull
Run, the movement'was almost a continu-
ous struggle, and when tliffsdeond battle on
that renoWbed locality took place, Colonel-
Hnrtranft found himself posted on almost the
same ground- that he- had fought -upon in
Julty.of the preceding year. His-regirnent

-was posted-on -the- loft--of-the-Centervilleroad, protecting Graham's battery, till the.
retreat commenced. When the brigedeleftthe field it was 'divided, one -regiment onlyMarehlng withQpneritl.Ferraroi while the-ether two wereOrdered by another road tin-der commend -of Col. Haftratift. On this,

-as on the former occasion, when everything
was confusion, and all around was excited
ancl...alarrnedc Colonel- Hartranft remained
cool; collected, and self-reliant. In this
action his regimeht lest -eight killed andwounded; and thirteen missing'.

Again at Chantilly Hartranft met theenemy, and again added flaw laurels,._to_bis_
I fame. But these struggles did not over-
conic the enemy. Tired, foot-sore, and ex-

- bawled as our men were, they took up the
lino of march once more, on the 7th of Sep-teniber, and joined the march of the Grand
Army, again under McClellan, 'up throughMaryland, to South Mountain, and Antie-
tam. The engagement at South Mountain,though apparently but a prelude to the
groat°, c..ootcst-n-t-Aiitietam, was distinct in
its character. It was fought on Sunday,September 14th, and its result transferredthe grand battle from the i,ittlo mountain_pass to the banks of the stream beyond. '
keel. Hartranft commanded his regimentas usual, leading it to the attack up the side

of the mOuntain with his accustomed bravery.That night our'men occupied the important
position they had carried, sleeping on thesummit of the hill, whence the ground slop-ed away to the valley of the Antietam.

Two days occupied in shhrt movements,
and the morning •of Wednesday, Septent:her 1, th, found our army .confronting the
rebel host. Soon the intrepid Hooker, onthe right, was engaged. On the lett Burn-
side waited.orders till nearly noon and then
was directed to storm the enemy's position
on the opposite bank of the stream, Crosaing-
his men over the narrow stone bridge that.
spanned theCreek id his front. The posi-tion occupied by the rebels was ono of won-
derful natural strength. The road on the
East bank wound up_netir the 'Etream_for_
somadistance—before reaching the bridge,and troops marching on itat this,point were
exposed to a terrible flank fire. -On-crossingthe bridge it mot an,libruptitteep bank; anddeflected, nearly at right angles,, , up and
down the West bark: The bridge was
therefore entirely commanded by the rebels.
They had hadJunplogime for .p-repartition,and their artillery was posted to sweep the
causeway from end to end, while Our rifle-men, screened from view behind trees and.
cocks, or in well prepared rifle pits, waitedthe attack, to open a most destructive fire.Thus nested were the enemy.

But tile orders came to "Take the Bridge."At about 11 o'clock Burnside ordered- an.at-'
tack. First two regiments essayed. 'to cross
-this bridge of death. They struggled for-
ward a little distance, terribly cut up by the
fire in flarik, .paused, staggered, and came
back. It seemed impossible that modelmen could cross by po terrible,path and.'Again the attempt wee made by fresh
troops, And,again they.. were replihied by the
terrible fire.'

, Still the bridge meat be taken. •
• Ths.o GeneralForthro rode up. to Hart-

ranft, who lay with his regiment ,_b_ehind...a
knoll ft short distance from the strealierand:
said' to hin, "General Burnside directs you
• to take your regiment and cross the bridge."
Ilartranft never questioned the urdore Ofhis
superiorii. ,was 'his rule always to obey.
.tmid the choors,of his men, and the
shouts of all those who witnessed the -at-
tempt, he led forward hit ngh-nen), alone,
•and unsupported. Avoiding the unsheltered
-road below. he beidge they emu:died theliving
walls of the structure, and• lay a few " mo.•
month skirmishing, holding the ground tlfus
gained., •A regiment was hurried up to ,stip•
port them, but the situation was a..terrible
ono. .On all sides men and officers. were

Capt. Bolton,7or Hertearift's'regi-
roeut,' Wes `shot through: the cheeks. Two
otherciffieers was killed. • 'Mrirtinft'led his
mea.to the charge; and they dashed gallant•
ly ipto thestorurof leaden haili,•Lieut. col.Boll•fell mortally wounded, the little Stream
of heroes Were- fearfully thinned as theystruggled forward, but by. words. and ex-
ample Hartranft urged them on arid Tho
'Bridge was Carried: '

That night, as his men lay on the' ground
they had won, Eartranft went, through the
regiment and- took the names of all— those
whohad: followed Min through the terrible
path across, the bridge. Qf five hundred.
who wore in the ranka in the morning,Senrcely twir liOndred wiire on the bill thatnight. ,Most of that fearful deficiency were
killed and.wounded. ' •

At Fredericksburg 'Millen ,Burnsido made
hialeld-and-ncibirconce,ivedvbirtsrlisastrour
attack in Pecomber,-, Liartranft oncemoia led his reginiont into baltle::'

That there wet' n 6 .'obildfsplay where -lie
,fought at..Fredaricksburg wi11,,119, testified
byy .the- surviVere that !terrible :fight.
Littrtrttnft'srogimoneslotio lost twelv9 kiltdd,

, - •
..

.
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and ,seve.nty-four , wounded.- Among the
.lormor was Capt. Bell of Company B. from
Easton, •

'The regiment left Newport .News
on the 2Gth of Mare!), and , were convoyed
by transport` to Baltimore. Thence the
railroad arteries of our gigatitic systeui car-
ried them to Cincinnati, where they erosSed
the Ohio and entered onm. brief campaign in_
-MUM. lientuelcy. Aprigeneral
Ferrero was relieved of his command of the
brigade, and the commander ofthe Division
being absent, -Col. Hartranft :succeeded to:.
the charge of that until June, when-Ferrero
returned. _ ,

Early in Juno the Corps once more sot
out to "travel on its•muscle."

The Corps left Kentucky by railroad 'to
Cairo, and thence passed slovin the. Missis-
sippi on steamers"to Sherman's Landing op-
poeito Vicksburg, where they landed on the
14th of June. In. a day 'or-two they wentup the Yazoo river, to Haines' Bluff, and
thence across country,-operating principally
in the rear of Vicksburg, to cover Grant's
siege. .The'campaign was brief but very
severe. Th&mnrches were frightful. Amid
these severities-Col. Hartranft was prostrat-
ed by it sun-stroke, as wore many of the
mrn. But he remained on duly,. havinglor.
abouen week the command of the brigade.
On the Fourth of July, after the glorious.
consummation of 'Grant's operations; the
surrender of _Pemberton and his garrison,
the movement•against Johnson at Jaelcann
commenced, and on the 10th skirmishing
began between the forces. Hartranft had
been riding in'an ambulance on tho march,
but when the first shots of the action Were
fired, he mounted his horsedind took com-
mand as usual, though ,really unfit to bo
•anywhere but in the bospital. -His men re--
marked, as ho exposed himsblf to the shot
and-shell that wore flying, that ho seemed
-determined to-lescrntli little life there Wee"
in him:" ' • '

Jaokion was Captured after eight day's
operations, and the campaign in Mississippi
was at an end. •

On the 9th of August the Corps. loft

'from for Carlo and came by railroad'from that city to Cincinnati. At that' city
Col. Hartranft, still very much prostrated byhis-attack in Mississippi, received a sickleave and returned to his home in Norris-
town, to recover-his shattered -en_ergies.

'Miring partially recovered, -ho left again
for the field of action in October, and on the
16th of November, found- his regiment °at
Lonoir, in Tennessee, where they wore just
aunt being attacked by Longstroet.

. The arrival of_their .briloved Colonel- at
Loniens;re was hailed with flelight by his men,
for th desired his coal bead and 'undauri-
t-e lent terlirialrein—i-n—battle:He at once,

I -Sri the absence of senior officers,' took com-
mand of the.Division, and led it during the
whole of the battles constituting the defence
of Knoxville..

Burnside know the staunch qualities of
the Lieutenant ho had to support him in
.keeping Longstreet at bay. Theskirmish
at Lenoir commenced the campaign. Bart-
ranft was ordered to move forward to Camp-bell's Station, and bold the -roads which
&costlier". Ile marched promptly in the
night 'with' his Division, and some artillery
and Cavalry. and occupied the -important
strategic point. Other troops were hurried
up to his support, and at-nine &clockin-the-
morning the action commenced, continuingfor tWo hciars, nt theend 'Which time, tbe
discornfited.rebels retired with terrible loss.
Hartratift miring the engagement had four
brigades under him. 'lt was it battle fought
against terrltile odds, for the Uidon army
numbered only six thousand men, while
Longstreet had aticastihree times that num .-
bor. Hartranft's own Division contained,
Anty_abo,utt,weive hundred in_en.

Burnside's only effort was to ,hold out
and save Knoxville, till reinforcements
could_reach him.

At length, however, about, the 7t,h of De-,
comber, Longstroet gave up.the siege and
withdrew. Entirely bathed by Burnside,
and fearful of being cutoff by Sherman, who
was marching from Chattanooga, ho retreat-
ed in haste:abandoning the coveted prize of
Knoxville:and the control of its great lino
of railroad,

,T-he country !lever needed men worse than
she did in the great campaigns of 1861, and
in' the winter previous the Government with
-admirable -judgment and forethought; begun
to make prepay:oos_ for the contingency
by otrehng inducements to the three years'fegiriients, whbse time would expire in the
summer and full, to re-enlist- for-- another
tem. •.,

Many regiments did ec, and among them
Col. Hartranft's Fifty-First P. V., which
since the •siege of Kn xville had been sta-
tioned in the vieini , principally at Blains'
cross roads. Her ,on the 4th of January,
they were mustered and all but a few men
agreed to -e-enlist. The "veterans" re-
ceived thcirlipal furlough,, and the rugi.
tnent•was-ordchd hoine to recruit.- ——.

Tho furlough having. expired Cpl. Bart.
ranft's regimentirendezvoused atHeirrisburg,
on the 100 of March, and remained at
CaMp Curtin, under charge of Dicta.ColonelSchalktilLtho_loth,--when—they
seers .1134 forwad to Annapolis. Here the
soldiers of Burnsid.i's command were once
more assembling to embark; as was Suppos-
ed, on somo now expedition to the South:

COl. Hartranft was made Acting Brigadier
General and placed in comitiand of the post.
The remainder of March :did most of April
'Was spent in organizing, drilling, and die-,
ciplining the now men, embracing not only
the new organizations,- but the recruits in
the old Ones:

SoonAfter, Col. ..Hartranft received his
long merited :pirotuotion as Brigadier of
Volunteers: Ho fairly earned .it at Antic-
tam, and nothing but his modest-determine.
„thin _net to Urge . had pro
vented_ fromreceiving it long boron);
110 was placed , in command of the First
Brigade, ThirdDi vision, Ninth Arrny'Corps.
consisting of six regiments— the 2il and Bth
Michigan and.slst retina., all veteran regi-

ments, and the 17th Michigan, 109th N. Y
and 27th Michigan: His commission asBrigadier dated from, May 12th, 1864. •

On the 23d of April, Burniide's' force
.moved from Annapolis, marching aettossthe
'country to Washington krid -,Alcanndrin,
where they encamped on the 25th. .They

of Grant's army, actually,
the,fleld, about the 29th. •.

'With Hartranft,_ active operat.ons began
on the 4th of March, When lie broke campnear Warrenton Junction,. 'and took. up the
line 'of march, croosing the Rappahannock
And encimping A mile beyond. The follow-,
i noisy he crossial.the Rapidan at Germania
ll'ord, and hurried forward with the reel
of.-Burnsido's forces to the_support of the
-troops who had been all day engaged at the

.

Tho nest , day—Friday, May 6th—a
MOVOllleflt.Wl/S madetoward 'the loft, and
Nartriinfes'brigade was pineo on the left of
the'ath,Corps...'Farther still to the loft was
the 2d porlla Hero, the enemy was soon
oncountered,' and Burnside 'ea:dared Hart-
rat& te'Curry the, enemy's works •: inhis
front. They, wore very strong, and , the
rebels wore In -force: "The' adVai co . was
mado'fit I 0 o'cloCk, in flpo style; and the
works was carried, and hold for a moment,
but asudden 'panicseized thO loftog the line,
and the whole of the brigade fell back.'

On the Oth,•Efartranft was again on. themove with his Corps. •. On the 12th, at day-
light, nur'troops adyanced boyond the river'
,Ny, and here ensued a desperate engagomptit
in the chino of, the day, 'The enemy open-
ed on ' our' troops' With artillery, but two
'guns, Of Captain Twitobell's' battery aeon
silenced them. Pushingyesolutely forward,
the enemy continually' gave away, and
llartranft won twoiimall, billif/where ,they

~...had-attemptelL.-ta..afand,--At—two—ololock.
orders wore gtvonl6 attack, and out: troops
Movedgallantly forward:. Thom' ensued a
meat desperate,hand to. hand 'fight. -•-

Tho Ist of feend-our troops near
,spoia,.llyrbor,' and on 'that;-.and',,on 'tbo 2d
'flier°was, seven sic emiebing, wAlObe11 14.•

NO., 37.
ITEMS :—52,00 in Advance 'or $2,50 within tie year.

enemy. On the following day,Hartranft
withdrew toward the left, and formed linenear Bethesda Church, and once more en-
gaged the enemy. Agreeably to ordera;.he
assaulted the enemy in his front and retook
a line which tad been lost by our army the
preceding evening. :The enemy fled pre-
cipitately:from' their position; and Hart-
ranft's men occupied the rifle pits. In the
movement Lieut.-Colonel Scholl, of the
)slst P.. V., was killed.

The sueeesaivii,moliements by the loft flank
brought the brigade'Of Hartranft across theChickahominy on the -1401 of Jule, and on

-the 15th-the James .was also crossed. On
the 17th and 18th his command engaged the
enemy with severe loss, the -contest on the
latterday being at the Norfolk and Peters-
burg Railroad. At both places Gen. Hart-
ranft exposed himself with his' usual gal-
lantry. •-

In the unfortunate action at Petersburg,
on tho 30th of July, after the explosion of

, the mine, Hartranft again took part. Four
regimental officers of the Ist brigade wore
seriously, and ono mortally wounded; and
Captain Shorkley, of-Hartranft's 'staff, lost
his right hand. Two orderlies in atten-
dance upon the Genera: were killed.

During_the_moyements-upon-the-Weldon
Railroad by -General Grant, on the 19th,
20th, and 21st of August, Gen. Hartranft
commanded his brigado,,and did good ser-
Vico .in the three days' fighting there.Major Belcher,- of•the Bth Michigan, was,!tilled, and Major Hart, of the 51st Penna:
was three times wounded in the engagement.ThObrigadc lost fifteen killed, 'seventy-nine
wounded, and-twenty-three missing.

In the engagement near Poplar Springs
Church, commencing onthe• 30th of Sep-
tember, an'd ending on •the- Bth—of--tho--
lowing month, General Hartranft had dem-
mend of the 2d brigade, instead of theTst,
-and participated. ---

At Hatcher's Run, ob the 27th and 28th
ofOctober, Gen Hartranft commanded the

' letbrigade of tho IstDivision, 9th Carps,which contained several of. the old regi-_
ment previously under him in the 3d Di-
vision.
•• Late in March, 1865, the nation was

'waiting patiently for news of the surrender
or capture of Richmond, when.st was start-
led by the report that Led had aesumod.theoffensive,.and hadboldly attacked_ourlincs.
A few hours later, and the report was con-
firmed, but with the cheering and; encour-
aging. addition, that our troops had 'most
brilliantly repulsed the attack; in onoof nib
hardest engagements, for its duration, of the
war; that this magnificent feat had-been
performed•by a Division composed of now
regiments, only recently' recruited "from
•TeriryllOripiil; blit•—dfildfififincL-tratned, and
led by aPennsylvania General, now, for his
'skill and courage Ptirned "TilE HERO OF
FORT STRAIMAN." . . .

General liartranft, at' this time was in
command of -the, 8d Division of the 9th
Corps. It warcOmposed, as just stated, of
Pennsylvania regiments, raised forandirear,
and just sent into -the 13,e1d. To organize-
and discipline them no better man couldhave Been selected than Hartranft, and his
choiCC for the position Was.most appropriateand fortunate.'

At Foit Steadman, • liaaranft won his
Brevet of Major GemSral, an honor well de-
ism-1.6d, In -the final -grand assault on Pe;
-tersburg, when the ',Confederacy" of trai•
-tore"crumbled awitk at last, 'ilk° a-rottenshell, General Hartratift bore, once more
distinguished part.,

Some little question as to who was enti-
tled-to the honor of "(Ira entering Peters-
burg, need not be argued here. liartranftsays "i tun satisfied that my skirmishers
were the first Union troOps in the city, and
Go] on_el,McGldm ont's_ brigado.l ofGen. _II.!s
command] was the first which entered the
limits of the city in n.body."

General Hartranft and his command saw
no morefighting during the campaign. Sub.
sequently, after Lee's surrender Hartranft
was especially detailed by President John-
son to take charge' f the'.arrangements for
guarding theiklilitary Commission which
sat foi the trial of the Assassins of the Pres-
ikient, and to execute-its mandates.

HORATIO SEYMOUR.-
To the Edifor of the Philadelphia Press.

.—Sin.: Every soldier will distinctly remeni
her that fearfully depressing influence the
election of Horatio Sepriour as Governor
of Now York had upon the Union Army.
Tlfoarmyof the Potomac wero then en-
camped on the Rappahannook, and the gal-
lant Hooker was reorganizing the shat-
tered corps after the first attack upon Fred-
ericksburg opposite. The enemy's camp
was full of life and joy, judging from their
taunting cheers, firing of cannon and bon-
fires, when the news of Seymour's election
reached them. As they • wero elated, we
were clepressea. They,-saw.. _in _that opposj,
tion to thegovernmenta sign of hope for
their

most
and -we trembled ;in fear-thirt-

our most dangerons foe Was in our rear. At_
that time the New York Heraldsupported.

and was'read by ton's of thousands
in thr--Thriny, and many a --iOldnefliPii -New
York was almost incited to open mutiny by
its outrageous and inconsistent denuncia-
tions of Mr. Lincoln, his Cabinet and Con-
gress. • The soldiers, especially the earlier
enlisted forces, NVere residing mn, taking a'deep interest in the situation, and political
discussion sometimes ran high.' During
those.discussions we were often asked in a
confident, defiant tone and mariner, by
some of the Now York officers. and men,
"What are you going to do when Governor
Seymour calls his State troops homer —thOsrsuposing ha had that authority. Why such
it question was asked we sill too wdjl under-
stood.' We know and felt that Seymour'sinfluence was- against end' the called for
which. we Were risking so much. We were
inconstant fear, and the enemy -were'fullof li-ope rind confidence that Seymour and'
others like hins.would yet cause same com-
plication • resulting in a collision with the
General government, •during which they
would--win_the.day. This was afire in the
rear," which-caused' us far morotroublerindanxiety than the, rebels in front.. Never foKmoment_did we fear butNniat wo could
whip thorn alone ; but ;the Copperheads at
the-North voila/ fear, and neverfor a single
day; did wo feel entirely safe until the grand
Republican victory in 1864/ which sent,
Governor Seymour where he could do us no
herm. That was an event that greys) every
true soldier inexpressible relief and joy.
Twenty victories in the field could hardly
have cheered our hearts more, The tables
were reverjed.• This time it was our turn
to.cheer, and bring out-theold cannon; :andsthe rob,As to hang-Their heads. Their last
hole was crushed forever`—for• until thati
hour they, had firmly believed, their frlsonds,
'in the North' would do something to -help
them. 'Thank God I a better -sentiment and,
.principle finally provailed,•iand the visitory s
was ours. _

ti A SOLDIER.
•. 'hrIILADELPfiIA, ,AsOust 24,01868;:s - •

IT is A COMFORT to cnow that there is no
a rebel hi thes,Ropublicariparty, except he is
":titeroughly• re -constructed, .and_ regrets .tho.`crisirso be pursued during the war, and ac-
.kriowledges its Impolicy. ' Tbe_ithropentant
rebels are akin the other party.This be=
ing the caim,, does not safety lie in continu:
.ipg the ,Gavernment in tho hands of Union
,niew, instead -of, turning it over to the rebels;
-who only falls(' to destroy it-after 020:Inuit-ing 'every 'resource at. thoir, command, and.
entailinrupon.ito deifendets'a debt 'of throe
billions of dollars.. • • . ' I

Gov. Gualty.haa ordered that thevacancy
injho-Lancaster-Congrespion'al-dlatrlct-conraequent upon the decease or Mr. .STEVENS,shall .be Slled by a . special: election at the
regular polls in October..• , . •,

Olaurd fouod'i dollar the other day io an
a1 169;' ire cull. i 1alimony:

loUaI.
writtenfor ther bniFeti

EINOSANTXNG,NIGEtr4 '." •

07.1t. O. DUFFIELD.' . :.
'

,•

' Enchanting night I - - • - ,

When I.Luna" from her corodated hell
In matchless beauty pours her-silvery light

And trailing meteors fall ;.'When twinklingstare their silent viatchOi kiep
Atultalmy zephyrs linger In thslrflight. '
"

• To fan the-Conchof Bleep. •
Hall, lovely night! .

- When beauty beanie from yonblue vaultabove'And collude the ponslvii thoughla '
To contemplate God's luvo.

, Enchanting night! -• •
,

- •
When allvery waters In-the moonlight play,
Andzushlngfountains Murmurwith delight

And rills dance on theirway;.•
• Whon dreamy quiet lulls tosweet repo-s

And pearly stow-drops sparkle in the Hight
And 'chains blushing solo, •

- Hall, lovely night! '
When beauty beams from pop blue vaultaboya,
And solitude the ponalve thoughts InvltO

To contemplate God's love, 1, '
WAsiilNGTolt, D.C. • • ' ' • ".

THE SOUTH

_MII_EDEIIAP_IINIoNMENIrr TrIE
• ELAN."

Tha Memphis Post prints the following
" Democrats have nd'uvin the South two

organizations.; the ono open, the other se-
cret;-the ono legitimate, the cith or with tho
solo purpo;e,offostering treason and p:erpet-
rating illegal outrages. It is not -the secrecy
of this latter Democratic organization which
makes it detestable, it-is the fact that thisis the first assoeistleirlenown to haVe been
formed in this country for the sole purpose
of perpetrating at midnight hour's, an in
safety, outrages upon ..,political opponents.
Democratic leaders 'either wink at its out-
rages Or pretend to doubt its . existence, or
commend it as controlled by disoreet and
excellent men.

Within a ehortlimethese masked Dem-
ocrats in'the State ofTennessee have beaten
many white and lum_dreds of blaelc_naon ;

they have committed numberless robberies
of arms anclmoney ; they whipped, unmerci-
fully,woman at Versailles, Rutherfordcounty?, a because they suspected that she told
who some of them .were ;. they outraged
white man ht Humboldt, Gibson, county,and at the- same place-whipped at negro so
-thatbe died two days afterwirds from'-the.
effects ; and they searched the Memphis and
Louisville train for,n'Memphian whom theyintended to murder, but whom, luckily, they
could not find; in Lincoln county they took
from- his bed, and" outraged one of its bet
citizens, a Senator of the State ; they-havelynched two. men An_ lffelienzie ; -they have
burned-school-houses in Rutherford and in
Wilson counties ; they have forced State
Representally_es3vhen going to Nashville, to
travel a long distanco out of their may tonaeape assassination; they murdered qtr.
Francis, and whipped Mr. Winton almost.to death, InGverton county; they threaten-
ed death to those who dared to carry aUnion
flag to- Lawrenceburg ; they strewed briers
ovellho graves of Union soldiers in ,Madi-
son county; they murdered Mr. Bierflold
-and- his porter-at--Franklin`; they cheered-
when at..Momphis and Brownsville Forrest
threatened to kill all Ohite Radicals they_
have driyon hundreds of induslrittus colored
men out ofMaury, Giles and adjacent coun-
ties ; and they have a reign o:_terror_in Obr. _

ion, Weakly, Lincoln and other counties." ,'
The Frankfort (Hy.) Comtnonwea/th adds

to this- formidahltrlist--of-outragps-the-fol—-
lo. -wing ' .

" Will the, Courier of LOuisville dare to
deny that. an"armed, drilled, and. officered
organization, calling themselves the ..Rogu-
laters,' has existed for n year in the counties
of Marion, Boylo, Mercer, Lincoln, Ander=
son and ethers, and the victims of their-Mid-
night work • have been composed, almost
wholly of Union men? Every man punish-
ed by them in the last six months liailsoen.a Union man. If it does, it so states in the
faceof what it knows•to be true. A gentle-
man passed through this city last- week, on
hie way Oat of the Slate, because' the-Robels•
of Anderson county had threatened him,witli
violence for dariag maintain-,-publicly-end-
freely, his preference for the calkdiclates of
the Union party. .

"Another Union citizen ofthesame court-,
ty, a man of property and respectability, has
beeifordored,to leave on the simple suspicionthat he informed the_4uithorities of crimes
perpetrated by a band of Ku Klux on a num-
ber of peaceable Degrees. , Ho will leave as
soon-as -IM-d isposes-of property. A-letter
received from a general of the Union army,-
now resident in SouthernKentucky, informs
us that the Ku Klux have given warnings_
and erected galloWS in the vicinity of the
residences of Uni6n men in his section."

Thu Little Rock (Ark.) correspondent of
the St. Louis Democrat details the Rebel
Democracy's outrages in Arkansas: •

" Week before last Mr. WhoolorrStato
Senator from White county, left Searcy in a
buggyfor West Point, expecting there -to

which would take him to a
;.point on White river, seven` miles be-
yond whore he wasT•to—lake a boat, being
on' hit way to this place. J.Ere arrived too
lute for the hack, and hired one Hicks to ac-
company him to the river in the buggy,
Three or four miles from West Point they
came upon-two mon on horseback, with pis 7
,tols cocked, in waitina• for them. --They wore
ordered out of the buggy. Senator Wheeler
was madeto give up his moneyaid two gold
watches, and then to take off his coat and
waistcoat, when -both man were ordered off
in a iiirection indicated by the' assassins.
Wheeler tan for the woods, a hundred yards
distant, Both men started after him _still
mounted, and commenced firing. His coat,
-hat vidiseYdre found, and report was
_Sent to this place the next day that he was
killed.- evening a dispatch was re-
ceived hero from him at Duvall's Bluff,
-1--Virti--11-e-- had---jtist—arrived.—The-men :who
-attempted to kill him wore both known to
him ; onea resident of. the county, by the
name of-Lewis, a brother-in-law of the rebel
tioneral.liteCrity ; the othere. desperado, by
the name of Hill, having lately coma into
the county from the Southern part of 'the
State, from which ho had been compelled to
floe for murder, •

That night,-after the attempted assassin-
ation, the two outlaws went, to West Point.
Their friends collected, and-they had a time
of general merriment, health& being drank
to the man who wasted his powder. On the
same day a-dispatch was received from Mem-
-Olt that Sanater_Barber, of_Orildenden coun-
ty, -ffild been shot throu,ghra window .with
buck-shot, three 'taking effect in the head,
and ono in the arm. .Thp simultaneous at-
tempt to assassinate members of the Legisla-
ture in narti-of the State„widely separated,
with the 'undeniable evidenCei -bf a general
understanding among the assassins in Whit°
eounty; coupled with the advice of the Gaz-
ette,' and thothionts of loading Rebels, a/ios
Democrats,,in various' parts of the Steil, aro
sufficient to convince the writer that item-
sinatien iS'a part of the .nrogiarnine for the
full ',Campaign, and that leadi- des of-the
Democracy; in this part of .the State are re.
sponsiblo -for it." • '

• HOW SEYMOUR TAKES AT NEW Yon's:— ,

"Burleigh," ,tho Now York correspondent
of the Boston Aurae; relates the followink
little incident, which shows,how things roe
working at the metropolis; 1 was present at.
Farris' on Saturday, the dining' place*lime
meichantsand lawyers congregate.' Thine •
happened tube quite a number of active poll-

, Melons •progent, representing" both aid&
Though the thermometer'wmi:above ninety, •
the discussion .became quite , animatedAmong the Company tens a distinguished -

lawyer; who wasquite-15npresed' to QOM:list
"Grant.; .110 WOs addressed by;, person
progent who said, "You. take, the ntump,lOr
Seymour' Tsuppose?"'"Well,‘ youViillaup- •
port the Democratic Jnornineoatin , are'so
hitter against Grant?" "I don't like Grant
but I shall vote'for him." Ho added:: "Gen-
tlemen, lam the personal friend °ranee()
Greeley. When the, mob, ten thousand
strong, hooted and'howled artnind the Tri-
bane buildingandAlireatenedlo tear it clown
I Was inside, prepared- to defend it:4lam,
considered one of . the best . rifle shots in -

America. I neVer miss 'My,'Mark. • Lem '
Governor' Seymour stand in • the' midst of
that excited crowd;. ftddremi Mende-
I covered his heart, withmy,,riflq. I could
poth hear and see him' fiommi wind*:
Made
from.his,s.peech. to, attack the bnildir, 1
would bring' him to tha :grounct. find
Should havedormit; fortny ball never mimics.
What-Isaw, Abate day„was uite enour for •me, and he shall have no ihiluettoo'-' at -

an bring totoar4", -

ME


